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Abstract: rural tourism is often found as a solution for all problems or difficulties for the structural problems of 
rural areas. many local strategies of the rural areas have included development of tourism as one of their main 
goals and as a result various financial programs were prepared and conducted in order to support development 
of tourism. despite of some positive changes, the results in general are not satisfying.
based on scientific literature and statistical data, the paper is critically examining the role of tourism in rural 
areas on the example of rural municipalities in selected eu nutS-2 regions in poland and croatia. the role of 
tourism is researched through the change of the tourist density ratio and the tourist intensity rate indexes, 
which are calculated for every single municipality of the researched area for 2004 and 2013. despite significant 
governmental and local initiatives, minor positive changes of measured tourist indexes that occurred in rural 
areas made the author argue how the potential socio-economic role of tourism in rural areas is fairly overesti-
mated. the purpose of this paper is to provoke scientific discussion on artificial developing of tourism in rural 
areas which are not pre-determined for tourism.
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introduction

rural tourism is an important factor in activating and sustainable development of rural 
areas. it helps preserve the local identity, traditions and customs, protects the environ-
ment, strengthens indigenous, traditional and organic farming and helps in developing 
rural areas based on sustainable development. therefore, the various practitioners com-
plaining about the underestimated tourism potential of rural areas is justified. however, 
is it possible to solve all of the problems in every rural area by developing tourism there? 
tourism and recreation have been for decades one of the responses to various challenges 
and threats to rural areas, often even a solution for all structural problems of the rural 
areas (adamowicz 2010; baležentis et al. 2012; baum 2011; butler et al. 1998; cawley and 
gillmor 2008; hall et al. 2003; ilbery 1998; látková and Vogt 2011; lukić 2013; Sharpley 
2002; Wilson et al. 2001; Woods 2005). literature which examines the role of tourism in 
rural areas in poland and croatia is still limited in scope in comparison with the western 
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european countries. moreover, western literature research results on this field could not 
be easily transferred to the central and eastern european countries due to their different 
historical background of rural and overall development. S. baum (2011) argues that nearly 
all the central and eastern european countries have pinned their hopes on the develop-
ment of tourism in rural areas since the beginning of transition, but a comprehensive 
analytical framework of the tourist potential for this area in this part of the world is still 
missing. the question of overestimating the potential of polish rural areas in terms of 
tourism is discussed by the same author – she argues that the economic significance of 
tourism in most rural areas outside the traditional tourist destinations in poland is still 
marginal, and that the future tourist potential of rural areas in poland is limited (baum 
2011). croatian authors are not as critical in future prognoses of tourism in rural areas 
of croatia. however, empirical results of their research reveal not satisfactory results of 
recent development (see demonja 2014; krajnović et al. 2011). all of the mentioned au-
thors belong to a minor group of those who argue on the overestimated potential and 
role of tourism in rural areas.
both in poland and in croatia, numerous different level strategies include development of 
tourism as one of the main goals. the most recent national strategies of tourism develop-
ment emphasize development of tourism in rural areas. according to the new program 
of tourism development proposed by the polish ministry of Sport and tourism in 2015, 
development of tourism in rural areas is detected as one of the five priority areas for 
development and promotion in the perspective until 2020 (Program rozwoju turystyki… 
2015). in the new croatian strategy of tourism development until 2020, the current deve-
lopment of tourism in rural areas is characterized as “extremely slow” (Strategija razvoja 
turizma… 2013, s. 9), and therefore one of the ten main strategic areas of tourist offer and 
tourist product development is its support in rural areas, as well. as a consequence, vario-
us financial programs will be prepared and conducted in order to support development 
of tourism in rural areas. there would be no problem with the mentioned intentions, if 
they were something new. unfortunately, the above stated goals are being repeated from 
perspective to perspective and yet no appropriate tools or models have been discovered 
which could help develop tourism in rural areas on the scale that could have some greater 
influence on development of the area itself. as an example, the previous strategy of to-
urism development in croatia has identified development of tourism in rural areas as one 
of the priorities as well. as a result of it, 19 forms of tourism were listed to have conditions 
for the development in croatian rural areas and 3 financial programs were introduced 
(Strategija razvoja… 2003). What are the results of those programs? the dynamics of 
stronger development is noticed, but its impact on the overall situation in rural areas is 
very questionable. could we be satisfied with “extremely slow” development?

in this paper, using a simple measure of tourist traffic dynamics in specified rural areas 
of two comparable regions of poland and croatia between 2004 and 2013, the author 
tries to answer the questions: whether the number of tourists has changed over the last 
decade, in which direction and in which amounts. empirical research could confirm or 
reject the main research hypothesis: despite the fast growth of tourism in rural areas du-
ring the last decade, the role of tourism is still insufficient to be treated as a solution for 
structural problems or difficulties of those areas.
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Methodology

the objective of the research was to obtain an empirical evidence for insufficient role of 
tourism in rural areas. analysis of the changes in tourist arrivals to selected nutS 2 cen-
tral european regions on the level of rural municipalities during the last decade has been 
done for this purpose, as well as an analysis of the following tourism indicators: tourism 
density ratio (tdr) and tourist intensity rate (tir). those results were later confronted 
with the results of the regional and national averages. municipalities where the selected 
indicators have registered values above the national averages stand out, and an attempt 
was made at explaining the function of tourism in those municipalities. in the discussion 
part, empirical evidence was with experts’ opinions.

desk research was the main method used in the research. the tourist density ra-
tio (tdr) is used as an indicator of the impact of tourists on space. tdr is calculated as 
follows:

TDR=T/S,

where T stands for the number of tourists, while S stands for the area in square kilo-
meters. the tourist intensity rate (tir) measures the impact of tourism on the society 
and culture of the local population, since it stands for the number of tourists per 100 
inhabitants:

TIR=T/L*100

T stands for the number of tourists, while L stands for the population number in the se-
lected area.

basic research materials were national and regional statistical publications published 
in online databases, such as the local data bank for poland (bank danych lokalnych 2015) 
or the croatian bureau of Statistics for croatia (Državni zavod... 2015).

the timeframe of research: 2004 and 2013, since it presents the last decade of accessible 
official data for both countries on municipality level. both in poland and in croatia, stronger 
development of tourism in rural areas occurred in 2000, because of numerous activities em-
ployed from the local and national governments to support development of tourism there.

rural areas of the two european nutS 2 regions, the mazovian Voivodeship (woje-
wództwo mazowieckie) in poland and the continental croatia (kontinentalna hrvatska), in 
croatia, are chosen for the spatial frame of the research. both regions are similar in size, 
number of administrative units and density of rural areas. those regions mostly consist of 
lowland areas without mountainous or sea-shore areas with a function of extraordinary 
tourist attraction. both regions include the capital city of the country as well (tab. 1, fig. 1).

rural areas are defined differently in the countries included in the research. in the 
case of poland, delimitation of rural areas provided by national Statistics bureau’s de-
finition is followed: rural areas are areas located outside the administrative borders of 
cities, meaning areas of rural communes and rural portion, lying outside the city, urban-
-rural commune (bank danych lokalnych 2015). croatian delimitation of rural areas in this 
research is based on administrative criteria as well, where municipalities represent the 
smallest administrative units, considered by the national administrative delimitation as 
rural areas (Državni zavod... 2015). there are no urban, rural or urban-rural communities 
in croatia, there are just municipalities and the cities, and they are considered as rural 
and urban areas, respectively.
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Table 1. comparison of the mazovian Voivodeship and the continental croatia nutS 2 regions

POLAND CROATIA

Mazovian Voivodeship Continental Croatia

1 of 16 nutS 2 regions within the country 1 of 2 nutS 2 regions within the country

5 cities + 37 land counties 1 city + 37 land counties

314 administrative units: municipalities (35 urban 
+ 50 urban-rural + 229 rural)

336 administrative units (67 towns 
+ 269 municipalities)

35,558 square km 31,889 square km

pop. 5,285,604 pop. 2,872,954

density: 148.6 density: 90.1

density of rural areas: 56.7 density of rural areas: 42.0

Source: own elaboration based on the bank danych lokalnych 2015; Državni zavod… 2015.

Fig. 1. the mazovian Voivodeship and continental croatia position within poland and croatia
Source: own elaboration.

Results

Out of the 269 rural administration units in continental croatia, only 54 recorded to-
urist arrivals in 2013 (tab. 2). between 2004 and 2013, the number of tourist increased 
by 24.6 percent, same as the measured tourism indicators tdr and tir. however, this 
growth is slower than the growth of country arrivals and indicators – 32.2 percent, while 
the values of tdr and tir were 4.8 and 2.5 times lower than the country averages for 
2013, respectively. moreover, calculation of the absolute values of the tdr and tir indica-
tors and their comparison to the national average in 2004 shows that the results achieved 
by those rural units in 2004 were better than those of 2013, since the tdr was 4.5 and 
the tir 2.3 times lower than the national average in 2004.

in the mazovian Voivodeship, 83 out of 229 rural administrative units recorded tourist 
arrivals in 2013 (tab. 2). during the research period, the number of tourist arrivals grew 
by 153.0 percent, which is twice the national growth. the tir indicator value grew from 
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19.5 in 2004 to 49.2 in 2013, representing a jump from below the national average to a lit-
tle above it. however, the tdr indicator value of 37.3 remains lower than the national 
average of 55.5 also in 2013.

Table 2. comparison of general data on the area, population, density, no. of tourists, the tdr and tir indica-
tors for 2004 and 2013 for: a) countries, b) selected nutS 2 regions, c) rural areas of selected nutS 2 regions, 
and d) administrative units in rural areas of selected nutS 2 regions where tourism is recorded

a) countries

 Year Poland Croatia

Area (square km) 2011 312,679 56,594

Population 2011 38,358,447 4,284,899

Density (pop./sq km) 2011 123.3 75.7

No. of tourists
2004 9,884,800

+ 75.5%
9,412,276

+ 32.2%
2013 17,351,968 12,441,476

TDR
2004 31.6

+ 75.6%
166.5

+ 32.1%
2013 55.5 220.0

TIR
2004 25.6

+ 75.8%
219.7

+ 32.2%
2013 45.0 290.4

b) Selected nutS 2 regions

 Year Mazovian Voivodeship Continental Croatia

Area (square km) 2011 35,558 31,889

Population 2011 5,285,604 2,872,954

Density (pop./sq km) 2011 148.6 90.1

No. of tourists
2004 1,696,041

+ 94.5%
935,344

+ 60.9%
2013 3,298,426 1,504,747

TDR
2004 47.7

+ 94.5%
29.3

+ 61.1%
2013 92.8 47.2

TIR
2004 32.1

+ 94.4%
32.6

+ 60.8%
2013 62.4 52.4

c) rural areas of selected nutS 2 regions

 Year Mazovian Voivodeship Continental Croatia

No. of admin. units 2013 229 269

Area (square km) 2011 33,401 20,368

population 2011 1,892,561 855,883

Density (pop./sq km) 2011 56.7 42.0

No. of tourists
2004 142,278

+ 153.0%
196,659

+ 24.6%
2013 359,960 244,984

TDR
2004 4.3

+ 151.0%
9.7

+ 23.7%
2013 10.8 12.0

TIR
2004 7.5

+ 153.3%
23.0

+ 24.2%
2013 19.0 28.6
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d) administrative units in rural areas of selected nutS 2 regions where tourism is recorded

 Year Mazovian Voivodeship Continental Croatia

No. of admin. units 2013 83 54

Area (square km) 2011 9,661 5,292

Population 2011 731,086 209,162

Density (pop./sq km) 2011 75.7 39.5

No. of tourists
2004 142,278

+ 153.0%
196,659

+ 24.6%
2013 359,960 244,984

TDR
2004 14.7

+ 153.7%
37.2

+ 24.5%
2013 37.3 46.3

TIR
2004 19.5

+ 152.3%
94.0

+ 24.6%
2013 49.2 117.1

Source: own elaboration based on bank danych lokalnych 2015; Državni zavod... 2015.

in order to isolate the administrative units with a stronger tourism function, an analy-
sis was carried out at municipality level. this analysis showed that in continental croatia 
only 3 of 269 rural municipalities recorded the tdr indicator value above the national 
average (tab. 3), while only 4 recorded the tir indicator value above the national average 
in 2013 (tab. 4). deeper analysis suggested that those municipalities have very little in 
common with rural tourism, since three of them have a Spa centre with thermal waters 
and large hospitals built during the period of socialism – municipalities tuhelj, Sveti mar-
tin na muri and topusko. the fourth one – rakovica, is a municipality in the vicinity of the 
plitvice lakes national park, the most visited national park in croatia which itself has very 
limited accommodation facilities and therefore visitors are usually accommodated in the 
municipalities close to it.

Table 3. administrative units with the tdr indicator above the national average in 2013

Country NUTS2 
region

National 
TDR average

Total nr of 
rural ad-

min. units

rural admin. units with TDr above national average

nr name of administrative unit value

poland mazovian 
Voivodeship 55.5 229 12

raszyn 845.0
Serock – obszar wiejski 620.5
michałowice 419.4
radziejowice 357.7
Stare babice 208.0
Łąck 176.9
nieporęt 149.1
chlewiska 83.3
lesznowola 69.7
Wiązowna 68.5
Żabia Wola 61.8
Sochocin 60.4

croatia continental 
croatia 220.0 269 3

tuhelj 1,241.8
Sveti martin na muri 1,178.3
rakovica 492.7

Source: own elaboration based on bank danych lokalnych 2015; Državni zavod... 2015.
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Table 4. administrative units with the tir indicators above the national average in 2013

Country NUTS2 
region

National 
TIR average

Total nr of 
rural ad-

min. units

rural admin. units with Tir above national average

nr name of administrative unit value

poland mazovian 
Voivodeship 45.0 229 25

Serock – obszar wiejski 661.1
radziejowice 499.5
Łąck 317.7
raszyn 175.5
chlewiska 166.9
Sochocin 123.9
Wilga 114.2
nieporęt 109.4
Słubice 105.6
nowe miasto nad pilicą – obszar wiejski 94.0
Samaki 90.0
Osieck 88.8
Żabia Wola 87.1
michałowice 86.8
brańszczyk 77.0
Stare babice 76.5
białobrzegi – obszar wiejski 72.7
Wiązowna 62.0
Olszewo-borki 61.7
Sierpc 58.6
pilawa – obszar wiejski 53.1
Sobolew 52.8
płońsk 51.7
góra kalwaria – obszar wiejski 49.7
Wieczfnia kościelna 48.2

croatia continental 
croatia 290.4 269 4

rakovica 5,387.1
tuhelj 1,475.5
Sveti martin na muri 1,178.3
topusko 391.5

Source: own elaboration based on bank danych lokalnych 2015; Državni zavod... 2015

in the mazovian Voivodeship, a municipality level analysis showed that only 12 of 
229 rural municipalities recorded the tdr indicator value above the national average. 
considering the tir indicator, 25 municipalities recorded its value above the national ave-
rage in 2013. however, when compared with the continental croatia municipality values, 
only 4 mazovian Voivodeship municipalities recorded the tdr value above the croatian 
national average, while only 3 recorded the tir value above it. cumulative, those 5 mu-
nicipalities are: raszyn, Serock, michałowice, radziejowice and Łąck. two of those mu-
nicipalities are practically suburban zones of the metropolitan city of Warsaw – raszyn 
and michałowice. both have accessible public transport connections with the capital city 
and therefore it is assumed that tourists registered in these municipalities are mostly the 
tourists of the capital city. moreover, raszyn is a municipality in the vicinity of the Warsaw 
main airport. the third municipality – Serock is situated on the shores of the artificial lake 
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zegrzyński, which is a recreational area for the inhabitants of Warsaw since the nineteen 
seventies. the municipality of radziejowice is also close to Warsaw, but it is known for 
the water centrr hamernia which attracts tourists, while Łąck is famous for forests and 
also lakes.

Discussion

tourism in rural areas of continental croatia is present in administrative units inhabited 
by about one fourth of the regional rural population. it is developing extremely slowly. 
the number of tourists is growing at a pace slower than the national average. therefore, 
tourism in continental croatia undoubtedly presented a marginal sector during the last 
decade and it could not be treated as a generator of change in the rural areas nor did it 
solve any structural problems or difficulties. it is also very questionable whether to expect 
that tourism in those areas will become so strong in the future, as to generate a better 
tomorrow.

in the polish mazovian Voivodship tourism is present in administrative units inhabited 
by about one third of the rural population. moreover, the number of tourist arrivals and 
calculated indicators show greater development of tourism in the mazovian Voivodship 
during the last decade, than was the case in the chosen croatian region. the question is 
whether the presented values could be considered as sufficient for tourism to solve some 
structural problems or difficulties that those rural areas are experiencing?

the analysis showed that tourism in rural areas, outside the main tourist destinations 
which are pre-determined for tourism, is still indeed a small tourist segment. rural to-
urism is definitely a significant factor in activation of the rural areas and it helps in prese-
rving the local identities, traditions and customs, protects the environment, strengthens 
the indigenous, traditional and ecological production, and sometimes contributes to the 
development of rural areas based on sustainable development. but it cannot be treated 
as a tool or solution for structural problems of rural areas, since the volume and seaso-
nality of tourism in those areas are often too limited. the role and the potential role of 
tourism in rural areas are often overestimated both by the local inhabitants and the public 
authorities. the strategies are being written, the funds are being set and used, but the re-
sults usually show minor improvements. however, the idea of developing tourism stands 
and the cycle is repeated over the decades. maybe, in order to ensure a better life for 
the people who live there, the available financial resources could be re-allocated to some 
activities in those rural areas other than tourism?

S. baum (2011) argues that the majority of regions – particularly outside of the tradi-
tional tourist destinations and far from big cities – will have to build their diversification 
on more pillars than tourism. however, many local strategies focus on tourism and par-
ticularly on the tourist infrastructure. r. Sharpley (2002) together with j.c. dissart et al. 
argue that the availability of tourist infrastructure does not automatically lead to deve-
lopment of rural areas. S. baum (2011) also argues that stimulation of the demand thro-
ugh marketing and image building is essential, while many authors agree as to the lack 
of professional marketing and promotional strategies in poland (see marciszewska 2006; 
Szwichtenberg 2009; Wyrzykowski 2000). however, marketing represents only one pillar 
of tourism. for example, poor accessibility causes tourists to escape to regions with a bet-
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ter accessibility (Więckowski et al. 2014). apart from the tourist infrastructure, marketing 
and transport accessibility, the demand and approach to tourism together with education 
of the local inhabitants are of great importance. rural tourism in poland strongly depends 
on the development of the domestic demand (baum 2011), but this demand is so far re-
stricted by the high share of the population still living in rural areas and the pronounced 
family ties of city dwellers with the countryside (kozak 2006). however, a.m.k. nowaczek 
and d.a. fennell (2002) argue that growth in urbanization and enhancement of environ-
mental awareness in the polish society could arouse interest in rural tourism in the future. 
but is is also necessary to provide education on tourism for the local population in rural 
poland. in many rural areas in poland the human resources are in a rather unfavourable 
condition thus hindering rural tourism development in the near future (bański 2003). 
the latter author gives the following reasons: overaged population, out-migration, social 
frustration caused by high unemployment and low education levels. not very well prono-
unced people’s own initiative, the spirit of entrepreneurship and hospitality together with 
the lack of important entrepreneurial and tourism skills in many rural tourisr agencies 
in poland observed by m. augustyn (1998), and later confirmed by m.W. kozak (2006). 
the croatian case is very close to the polish one. however, croatian scholars are more 
focused on the inequality of rural tourism in the national regions (see mišćin and mađer 
2008), or on analyses of the legislative frames, grants and programs for the development 
of rural tourism (see demonja 2014). the literature on tourism in rural areas in croatia is 
still insufficient.

tourism can play an important role in rural areas if the above stated pillars are in ba-
lance, while keeping in mind the complexity, dynamic potential and fragility of the sector. 
all that means that the regions should establish local tourism management which should 
be strong, adjustable to new circumstances, and capable of taking quick decisions. it is 
utopia to expect that the natural and/or cultural heritage alone will attract tourists. if that 
heritage is exceptional, it is already attracting masses. if the masses are not there already, 
in the majority of cases it should not be thought that tourists are not there because of 
the lack of infrastructure or marketing, though this is the usual opinion expressed by the 
public and authorities.
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